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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to provide abotanical impact assessment report for a proposed

residential housing development on portion 62 of farm 195 in the George district. The

currently proposed development layout on the property is indicated on Map 1.

Map 1:The extent and currently proposed development layout of the property.

The terms of reference for this study is to comply with the principals outlined in the Fynbos

Forum Ecosystem Guidelines for Environmental Assessment in the Western Cape(2nd edition)

2016.

Jan Vlok of RES surveyed the affected area in June 2018 and the results of my field study are

provided here. My declaration of independence is provided as Appendage 1, my impact

assessment in Appendage 2 and my CV as Appendage 3.



METHODOLOGY AND UNCERTAINTY REGARDING STUDY RESULTS

The national status of the affected vegetation type was determined by means of consulting

Mucina et al (2006) and the regional significance of the affected vegetation was determined

by means of consulting the fine-scale conservation plan for the region and adjustments by

Pence (2016). I am thus confident that the methodology followed and proposed

recommendations carefully consider national and regional conservation principles as are

prescribed in the Guideline for biodiversity specialists (DEA&DP, 2005).

The proposed development area was surveyed on foot to determine the ecological condition

of the area and to establish if any rare or endangered plant species (sensu Raimondo et al,

2009 and updates thereof in www.sanbi.redlist) are, or may be present in the proposed

development area.

My field survey was conducted in early winter when few plants are in flower, but all the

species encountered could be identified with certainty. The area has not been burned for a

very long period, so fire ephemerals (annuals and geophytes) were not present at the survey

period. Due to the degree of transformation of the fynbos vegetation on the site it is, however,

highly unlikely that any fire ephemerals that might appear after a fire would be rare or

threatened species.

I am thus confident that my findings and recommendations comply with the guidelines

provided in the Fynbos Forum Ecosystem Guidelines for Environmental Assessment in the

Western Cape (2nd edition, 2016), the Guideline for Biodiversity Specialists (DEA&DP,

2005) and those of the Western Cape Biodiversity Spatial Plan Handbook (Pool-Stanvliet et

al, 2017).



STUDY RESULTS

The national vegetation map indicates two fynbos vegetation types on the property, Garden

Route Granite Fynbos (status = Endangered) on the southern tip of the property and Garden

Route Shale Fynbos (status = Vulnerable) on the remainder of the property. Probably due to

their coarse scale of mapping, no indigenous forest was recognised (see Map 2).

Map 2.National vegetation types intersected by the property.

The regional conservation plan shows that the entire property consists of Critical Biodiversity

Areas (several categories) and Ecological Support Areas (several categories) [see Map 3].

Map 3: Regional conservation plan for the affected area.



Most of the vegetation on the property is severely disturbed as large parts thereof were

afforested (mostly by Eucalyptus species). Some parts of the property were, however, not

afforested as they consisted of indigenous forest, or were too steep to afforest. The afforested

area was harvested at least once before, as is evident of old stumps remaining in the soil and

remaining logs that were not removed. Subsequent to the harvesting event many of the

Eucalyptus trees sprouted or re-established as seedlings, along with a great abundance of

alien trees (mostly Acacia mearnsii and A. melanoxylon). This created a rather sterile

environment for fynbos re-establishment (see Photo 1).

Photo 1: Core part of afforested area with no natural establishment of fynbos or forest
species.

There are only few fynbos species remaining in the afforested area and a few forest species

establishment naturally in the afforested area. Many more forest tree seedlings established

closer to the indigenous forest boundary (see Photo 2). The species recorded in the proposed

development area are as follows:



Trees: Gymnosporia buxifolia, Halleria lucida, Pterocelastrus tricuspidatus, Rapanea

melanophloeos, Searsia lucida and Tarchonanthus littoralis.

Shrubs and Herbs: Agathosma ovata, Aspalathus laricifolia (single specimen), Burchellia

bubalina, Carissa bispinosa, Erica sparsa, E. scabriuscula, Helichrysum cymosum, H.

petiolare. Hypoestes forskaollii, Metalasia muricata (few plants) and Phylica axillaris.

Graminoids: Epischoenus quadrangularis and Schoenixiphium ecklonii.

Geophytes: Hypoxis villosa.

No rare or threatened species were found in the proposed development area and none are

expected to occur here, even after a fire. The only threatened species that may have been

present is Gladiolus fourcadei, but it is highly unlikely that it survived two rotations of

Eucalyptus dominance.

Photo 2: Example of an abundance of indigenous forest tree seedlings that established in the
afforested area closer to the forest boundary. Most of these in the photo are Halleria lucida.



The Southern Afrotemperate Forest (sensu Mucina and Rutherford, 2006) found on the

property is still in a near pristine condition. It is of importance to note that natural

regeneration of even canopy species occur in these forest patches (see Photo 2), implying that

the ecological processes in these forest patches are still functional.

Photo 2: Example of indigenous forest on the property with seedling of the canopy species
Afrocarpus falcatus prominent in the middle foreground.



CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The fynbos vegetation that occurred on the property was largely decimated by two

generations of afforestation by Eucalyptus, an invasion of alien Acacia trees and an altered

fire regime. The fynbos rehabilitation potential on the property is near nil as the two rotations

of afforestation would largely have obliterated propagule availability and as it would be

extremely difficult to implement a near-natural fire regime on the property.

In the regional conservation plan the property has been identified as of significance to

conservation, with most of the land mapped as either Critical Biodiversity Area or Ecological

Support Areas. The conservation status mapping for this property (and for that matter also the

immediate surrounding area, see Map 3) is unconvincing and rather bewildering. It is very

clear that a lack of data regarding the degree of transformation of the vegetation resulted in a

confused conservation planning result. Despite my criticism, I will grant the fact that the

boundary of the proposed Critical Biodiversity Area (natural) crudely follows the occurrence

of Southern Afrotemperate Forest and the areas where it is establishing naturally on the

property fairly well. In my following conclusion and recommendation I will hence deviate in

detail considerably from the currently mapped data, but in ultimate effect the proposed

mitigation measures I suggest will ratify the proposed land use actions of the regional

conservation plan and be in the best interest of the affected biodiversity.

As is, the afforested part of the property holds an immense fire threat. The fuel loads in this

area is alarming and there is a high probability that a fire may easily start or spread to the

property under warm dry conditions, such as during a ‘berg wind’. Such a fire will have dire

effects on the neighborhood and the local biodiversity. The naturally established forest trees

will be decimated and the high intensity fire will have a negative impact on the edge of the

current forest margin. I believe that the fire risk of the property is an issue of immediate

importance to address, for the sake of the affected biodiversity and neighboring properties. If

careful housing development will take care of the fire threat, I can only support the proposed

altered land use practice. I cannot foresee any other financially viable option to do so.



To my opinion the currently proposed development layout exceeds the boundaries of what is

or can become indigenous forest. A revised development layout plan will have to be prepared

to ensure that the environmental needs are addressed. In Map 4 I indicate the area to which

development should be restricted. The proposed conservation area constitutes about 22 ha of

the ca. 48 ha property, thus nearly 50% of the property. This surely will set a sound

biodiversity-offset for the proposed development, especially since the CBA and ESA

boundaries in the current conservation plan is questionable.

Map 4.The sensitive part of the property is indicated by the green polygon. The direct and
indirect impacts of the proposed development must be limited to the south-west of the green
line.

To my opinion the negative environmental impacts of the development will be minimal and

even be positive if the following mitigation actions are taken;

1. Restrict housing development and all associated activities on the property to the least
sensitive area as is indicated on Map 4, beyond the green polygon.

2. Remove the alien trees carefully, ideally by the clipping and chipping method now
available to ensure that the fire risk is adequately addressed.

3. Ensure that removal method of alien plants will not cause obstruction in the water
causes.
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Appendage 1:



Appendix 2: Impact Assessment for the proposed portion 62 of farm 195, George.

Without proposed mitigation actions

Impact description
Extent Magnitude Duration Probability Confidence Reversibility Significance

Loss of sensitive forest vegetation. Local High Long term Definite Certain Irreversible High

Damage to downstream vegetation and
infrastructure. Local Medium Long term Probable Sure Irreversible Medium

With proposed mitigation actions

Impact description
Extent Magnitude Duration Probability Confidence Reversibility Significance

Loss of sensitive forest vegetation. Local Low Long term Definite Certain Reversible Low

Damage to downstream vegetation and
infrastructure. Local Low Short term Probable Sure Reversible Low

Proposed mitigation actions:

1. Restrict housing development and all associated activities on the property to the least
sensitive area as is indicated on Map 4, beyond the green polygon.

2. Remove the alien trees carefully, ideally by the clipping and chipping method now
available to ensure that the fire risk is adequately addressed.

3. Ensure that removal method of alien plants will not cause obstruction in the water
causes.

Positive impacts of the proposed development if the mitigation measures are followed:

1. The current serious fire risk for the neighborhood and local biodiversity will be
alleviated.

2. A previously highly disturbed area can contribute in the long-term to the expansion of
an Afromontane Forest area.



Appendix 3: CV of botanist who conducted the survey and prepared the report.

CURRICULUM VITAE

Johannes Hendrik Jacobus Vlok

Biographical Information

Birth: 6th December 1957, Calvinia, South Africa.
Identity Number: 571206 5133 089
Criminal Record: None.
Married to Anne LiseSchutte-Vlok and we have one daughter, Marianne Helena Vlok.

Education

1975  Matriculated at Bellville High School.
1982  Diploma in Forestry, Saasveld Forestry College.
1997 MSc (Cum Laude), University of Natal.

Employment

1982-1990. Department of Forestry (later Water Affairs, Forestry and Environmental
Affairs), as research technician.

1990-1997. Cape Nature Conservation, as regional botanist.
1997-present.Self employed as environmental advisor (Regalis Environmental Services).

Research Output

One book and more than 30 scientific and popular articles published in international &
national journals as primary or as co-author. Delivered three keynote and >20 other verbal
papers at scientific forums on ecological and floristic studies. Delivered >300 presentations
to civil society in public meetings and via other media (radio, newspaper and television) on
plant ecology and conservation. Current ResearchGate rating = 24.9 with > 1 100 citations
of my papers.

Awards

2003. Leslie Hill medal.Succulent Society of South Africa.
2006. Gold award. C.A.P.E.
2006. Certificate of Appreciation. Western Cape Conservation Stewardship

Association.
2008. Special Award. CapeNature
2010. Marloth medal. Botanical Society of South Africa.



Consultation & Advisory Capacity

Consultant to WWF-SA, Cape Nature and SANPARKS to determine conservation status of
land. Several of the studies resulted in the purchase of the properties, now
amounting to a value of >R50 million.

Consultant to National, Provincial and private institutions for vegetation restoration
projects, environmental impact assessment and environmental management plans.
Some of these assignments won national awards.

Referee for international and national scientific articles and donor funded grants.
Classified, described and mapped Forest, Subtropical Thicket, Fynbos and Succulent

Karoo vegetation units in four major donor funded projects.
Expert witness in Magistrate and Supreme Court cases.
Research associate and subject moderator for NMMU (Saasveld campus).



Addendum to:

Botanical Impact Report

for the proposed development

on Portion 62 of Farm 195

in the George Municipality.

This impact assessment was prepared during October 2018 by:

Regalis Environmental Services CC
P.O. Box 1512
6620 Oudtshoorn
Tel: 044-2791987
Email: janvlok@mweb.co.za



1. Introduction:

This impact assessment for the proposed urban development on portion 62 of farm 195 in the

George district follows on my June 2018 report.

Subsequent to my initial report some of the dense undergrowth of alien vegetation was

cleared to enable a more detailed survey of the property. The more detailed survey indicated

that my initial map was inaccurate in a 1.34 ha area that lacks natural regeneration of forest

elements and which probably was previously fynbos vegetation. I accept all the evidence

provided to this affect, but did not revisit the small site myself.

I hence support the proposed development area indicated on Map 1.

Map 1: Proposed development area and forest rehabilitation areas on the property. The 1.34
ha area

Here I present my botanical impact assessment following from the additional information
provided.



2. Impact Assessment of ‘No Go’ option:

The ‘no go’ option here refers to the option to continue to utilize the property mostly as an

established Eucalyptus plantation. This assessment includes the real high risk that a high

intensity fire in the plantation will have a negative impact on the naturally re-establishment of

forest elements in parts of the old plantation and at least the edges of the remaining

indigenous forest.

Seen in the light that most of the afforested Eucalyptus area (and following invasion by alien

trees) is already in at least their 2nd growth cycle, it is highly unlikely that any of the original

fynbos vegetation that occurred in the area can regenerate naturally. Even if it was possible to

restore fynbos to the area, the highly fragmented nature of the property would not allow the

fire regimes (block burns) required to support fynbos communities that are typical of the area.

A severe fire on the property may also have a negative impact on the lower lying water

drainage areas, as such high fire intensities often result in serious soil erosion.

The alternative to the ‘no go’ option is to allow a change of land use that will ensure that the

Eucalyptus and other alien trees are removed and the indigenous forest is restored to the sites

where it occurred. Such mitigation actions will result in an impact similar to those of the

proposed development, if the mitigation actions are followed.

3. Impact Assessment of proposed development:

No Go Option –Retain Eucalyptus plantation and high fire risk:

Impact description
Extent Magnitude Duration Probability Confidence Reversibility Significance

Loss of sensitive vegetation, mostly
Southern Afrotemperate Forest. Local Medium Long term Definite Certain Irreversible High

Damage to indigenous trees along
current forest edges. Local Medium Long term Definite Sure Irreversible Medium

Blocking of water drainage areas and
damage to riverine vegetation. Local Medium Medium

term Probable Sure Reversible Medium

Mitigation action required:
1. Restrict development to area indicated on Map 1 (marked as Figure 7a).



Impact of development without proposed mitigation actions.

Impact description
Extent Magnitude Duration Probability Confidence Reversibility Significance

Loss of sensitive vegetation, mostly
Southern Afrotemperate Forest. Local Medium Long term Definite Certain Irreversible High

Damage to indigenous trees along
current forest edges. Local Medium Long term Probable Sure Irreversible Medium

Blocking of water drainage areas and
damage to riverine vegetation. Local Medium Medium

term Probable Sure Irreversible Medium

Mitigation action required:
1. Restrict development to area indicated on Map 1 (marked as Figure 7a).
2. Restore indigenous forest vegetation is areas indicated on Map 1.
3. Ensure that removal of large alien trees will not have a negative impact on the natural

regeneration of forest species and the forest edges.
4. Ensure that removal of alien vegetation will not result in build-up of logs and rubble

that may wash into the river system.

Impact of development with proposed mitigation actions.

Impact description Extent Magnitude Duration Probability Confidence Reversibility Significance

Loss of sensitive vegetation, mostly
Southern Afrotemperate Forest. Local Low Long term Definite Certain Irreversible Low

Damage to indigenous trees along
current forest edges. Local Low Short term Definite Certain Reversible Low

Blocking of water drainage areas and
damage to riverine vegetation. Local Low Short term Definite Certain Reversible Low

If these mitigations are carefully followed, my overall assessment of the proposed
development as is indicated on Map 1, will be medium positive on the natural vegetation of
the affected area.


